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We encourage your input on these and other 

exchange matters. Please feel free to contact us. 

 

 

Ed Tilly             Chris Concannon 

TillyE@Cboe.com           CConcannon@Cboe.com 
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Cboe C2 Options Exchange Successfully Migrates 
to Bats Technology 
Trading on C2 Options Exchange was successfully 

migrated to the Bats technology platform on Monday, 

May 14. By the end of the first trading session at 3:15 p.m. 

CT that day, 36 participants had accessed the new 

platform, trading a total of 312,127 contracts. This 

compares to 32 participants trading 552,572 contracts 

on Friday, May 11, the final operational day of the prior 

C2 technology platform.     
 

The C2 migration marks the latest step in the company’s 

multi-exchange, multi-year technology integration. We 

want to take this opportunity to thank you and your 

teams for the feedback, support and diligent preparation 

that helped make this migration such a success.  
 

The final migration of Cboe Options is scheduled for 

October 7, 2019, subject to regulatory approval. New 

floor terminals (PAR 2.0) will roll out starting November 

5, 2018, also subject to regulatory approval. Refer to the 

technology integration microsite for additional 

details, or see the press release. 
 

Cboe, IHS Markit and BlackRock Join Forces to 
Launch First U.S. Corporate Bond Index Futures 
Cboe announced on Wednesday a collaboration with IHS 

Markit and BlackRock for Cboe to develop the first-ever 

broad-based U.S. corporate bond index futures, to be 

listed and traded on Cboe Futures Exchange, pending 

regulatory review. 
 

The new futures’ ground-breaking design will leverage 

the deep and liquid iShares ETF ecosystem and iBoxx 

index expertise to create exchange-listed products that 

are designed to reflect the performance of the broad U.S. 

high yield and investment grade bond markets. For more 

details, see the press release.  
 

Cboe Announces Update to True Minimum 
Quantity for BYX, BZX, EDGA and EDGX Equity 
Exchanges 
Effective this week, Cboe began supporting odd lot True 

Minimum Quantity sizes in all equities certification 

environments. Each Equity Exchange will also begin 

supporting odd lot order sizes for True Minimum 

Quantity orders. See the Tradedesk Update. 
 

Cboe Europe Dominates Financial News’ 16th 
Annual Trading & Technology Awards  
On Tuesday, Cboe Europe was awarded Exchange Group 

of the Year for the fourth consecutive year and Trading 

Initiative of the Year for its Periodic Auctions Book at the 

2018 Financial News Trading & Technology Awards in 

London. Mark Hemsley, Cboe Europe president, received 

the inaugural Industry Leader of the Year award. 
 

May Settlement of Cboe Bitcoin Futures 
On Wednesday, Cboe conducted its fifth settlement of 

Cboe bitcoin (XBT) futures. The settlement price was 

$8,238.49, as determined by the 4:00 p.m. ET Gemini 

Exchange bitcoin auction.  
 

As of May 15, nearly 680,000 contracts have traded across 

expiries since the launch, representing a notional value 

of more than $6.85 billion. See the press release. For 

more information about XBT futures, visit here.  
 

Cboe Global Markets Announces 2018 Annual 
Meeting Results and Declares Quarterly Dividend 
Yesterday, Cboe announced the shareholder voting 

results from its 2018 Annual Meeting. See the press 

release.  
 

Also on Thursday, Cboe announced a quarterly cash 

dividend of $0.27 per share of common stock for the 

second quarter of 2018. The second-quarter 2018 

dividend is payable on June 15, 2018, to stockholders of 

record as of June 1, 2018. See the press release. 
 

Cboe Announces Availability of Physical Ports 

Tool in Customer Web Portal  

Cboe is pleased to announce the availability, effective 

immediately, of the new Physical Ports tool in the 

Customer Web Portal. See the Tradedesk Update. 
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